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Modges Again Sounds Note of Warn- I

ing. Battle Already On.
To the E'ditor of The State:
My fellow farmers of South Caro-

line, (to you possibly realize uie bur-
dens of respoisibility that we are

face to face with for the next yeari
annd years to coimle? 1111 'we ueet
theml as brave meniuder 01t leader-I
shil) of Ihe great God of nations or

shall we become disgriuntied, discour- t

"ged, demoralized amd give u1p and
$urreilnder to evil forces and inllu- I
ences? I. don't believe a -word (0, it.
Nuch is not the history of our1 1)00-
ide.

tt scems that iii (,very grave and
disastrous Cri.sis thit the faner is
theunder dog and is the .great bur-
den bearer. Jie has toiled like a slave,
has had to stint lils women and chil-
dren almios to the starvation )ointi
and in a grep( amny instances his 1
clildren 1 ha

-

een reared in grossi
ignorance. 't greater sacriflces were!<
ever itad by the serfs of Rissia than 1(
by our rim women and chil'en, and
yet as Individuals without organiza-
tion i have achieved tyonders. Af- t
ter e ry disaster we have come back I
and no to heights never dreamed of; i

but 0 say that. the agrivaultural peo-
pt of this state are satisfied with

r condition would be stating an

Itruth; so my feilow rarmer herein I
,s our great responsibility. We are I
-e to face with an economic break- 1:
own. and the eYes of the state are 1
trned towards the tiller of the soil. a
he farmer today is rogarded as the c

lwark of the state as has always
en the case, but he 1, without the ;
pathy and appreciation he should r

1 ve and this is because he has failed r
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o organNe and demand his rights.
'he sebeining politician doesn't want
lt, ftatmers organived in tho farmers'
ehalf but if ho can get the farmer
orn to pieces to further his cause,
p is satislied. No doubt the farming
lass has b-een frightfully discrim-
natel against in taxation. There
omes a time iwhen everything the
armer produces fails to make him any
rollt and there is not hinng with which
o pay taxes; yet, a great proportion
if the profit producing class esen.es

axes entirely, but the farmilet never

scapes his. 'T'lhe question that the
aimers have .got to aWk thmesIelves
scan and will the old line politician,

rhether in tihe general assembly or

.s governor, Imake any at tempt to
hange these con(litions? I think not.
lOnce, the imperative need of clean-
ng out the old liiners and putting in
, farmer for governor and a general
ssenibly of farmers and business men
vho would give all the people a just
nd fair deal without strife and dis-
.raceful contention as has so often
haracterized political affairs in South
,arolina 'before.

Wh'llo can measure the responsibility
if the old, staid farmer as from day
o (lay lie goes over the hills and
hrough the valleys communing with
iature's God?
Our minds look over into next

'ear's camiaign and we shudder, we

tand aghast, our blood runs cold;
iecause we see the vile demagogue
ioltician ivith the tongue of a ser-
'ent and with lying slander upon his
iPs sowing discord, enmity and hatred
11 over South Carolia A devil in-
arnatb!. We see evidences of a very
trong proba'bility of dragging the
rohtbition or liquor question in the
ext campaign. Mly fellow country-
'en, did you know that the bootleg-
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-gers and Illicit distillers could and
would raise $100,000 or more if nec-
essary to elect a liquor governor of
this state? Ther-e is no (oubt of it,
and do you bolieve there is a man
In Souith Carolina who would be gov-
enior on such a platforn if he could.
I (o. Not in the campaign wouldllhe
avow hiiself a li1(iuor candidate but
after his election he would show y1ou
vlatt he would (1o. Who Is to save
the state fromt the possibilitles of such
a disaster? Can we look to the towns,
cities and politicians to save us?
I fear not; because their force of re-1
UisCac is too weak to (o Its much

goad. Vh1o is to suffer most fromim lax
enforcement of li1uor laws? Thie
famner in the handling of his labor
will suffer mdost and the ioo'r women
and childlrent living in the country
whose very lives are constantly in
fear aid dread of sone frtightful ca-

latnity overtaking them. You indif-
ferent and unthinking citizen, man or
woman of South Carolina, what an
appalling condition could be 'brought
;about by allowing ourselves to be
prostrated in the election of men ilwho
aro known destructionists and who
would open further the -bleeding
wounds of our people.
'My fellow farmer and fellow citi-I

zen of South Carolina, of every voca-
tion and profession, do you realize
that for years to come it is going to
take every ounce of our energy, the
greatest of wisdom and all our con-
structive conservatism to save thIs
state from an economical, moral, so-

cial, ipolitical and educational disas-
ter? I call upon the God fearing men
and women to realize that the fight is
on and to save our people from the
slough of despair and the demon
politician who would set this state on
fire for his own sake. We must get
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together and lght the .politician who
would go over all this state next year
and harangue our poverty stricken
And deloraiIzed )Col)le into a frenzy.
You can never reconstruct men or
omminunities 'by first destroying them.

C. W. IIODG114E .

Birow nsville, S. C.

TPAlI'ANBlUlt JURY
CONVICTS CUARIP

Slrtantburg, Oct. 29.-Toi Hatch-
tte wa. found Aullty' of ansault and

battery of a high and aggravated na-
lure and Lee Porter was acquitted
in -a vcrdict returned late tonight in
the case of Tom 'llatchette and Lee
Porter, former county chaingamig
guards, charged with nmurder in con-
neetion with the death of Thomas M.
Keelan of Elizabeth, N. J., a Convict,
Whipped by HIlatchette while in comn-
mand of a chaingang at work near
iclnn Sprilngs last August. Sentence

will be passed on Monday 'by Judge
John .S. Wilson. The conviction car-
ries a penalty up to ten years in the
discretion of the court.
Thomas Keelan, who was serving a

30 day sentence on the county chain-
gang for train riding, died suddenly
after being whipped by Hatchette, as-
sisted by Porter, for failure to work.
Keelan claimed to have been ill, but
was required to go on the road with
the forces. Ie faltered and was then
punished and sent into a ditch with
a kick. Here it mwns he .fell and was

carried to the shade of a tree where
lie died in a few minutes.
The trial of the case has consumed

two days and went far into the night
before arguments were concluded and
the case reached the jury.
The verdict was rendered after two

hours of deliberation. Judge Wilson
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in his ohargo to the jury niado it clear
that thoro is no authority for cor- a
Ioral pulishiment in this state and 0
quoted tho constitution of South Caro- t(
lina to sustain that position. o
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